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it can catch to provide for
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"IBthat Roosevelt four years ago sent
linn more cold than ever California,
Francis B. Loomis to the
Australia or South Afrioa; it has secretary
committee with the
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They havP
evidently secured the loan of tho
machine that tlio Germans, fipank-e- d
the Kaiser with. Ho doubt it
will cure Theodore as it did the
Kaiser.
Porto Rico, tho echo of the An.
lilies, and a suburb of New York
are gaiuingooufideneo in the Amer- ican people. Their representatives aro now busy iu Washington,
they advise the placing of a larill
of five cenls a pound on all cfl--brought into thu United States.
That is not much to the cou?utner,
he can put more water in his coffee, and simply claim that it improves the beverage.
It is going to he awful quiet until the 22nd of February. The admirers of Washington, '"First in
war, first in peaoe aud first in the
hearts of hia countrvmen," will
then wet up. The 1.7th of March
the Saint Patrick yell will come to
the front aud iu favorable localities'
there will be a great amouut of
Kentucky fire ami water consumed. It will then bo a long hot aud
dry spell, nothing in sight until
the 4th of July. The eagle will
then pass arouud lemonade, and
gome hot, elixir and brace 'em up"
on the side. Another dry spell
will follow which will continue
until Christmas rb we have no political campaign to cheer us up
this year. In fact the drought is
apparent unless a man is fixed to
pump his own water aud irrigate
at his own expense
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The house was f.llsd
to overflowing with gentlemeu aad
ladies with a goodly sprinkling of
children. Mr. Dirr was kept busy
looking after the guests aud Mr.
Stiyer kept the guests busy laughing over the lively vaudeville
stunts of the famous artists of the
stage. The entertainment lasted
from six in the eveuiug until eleven
o'clock when all departed fur home
with many thanks to Messrs lJ'irr
and Sliver for their. ff .rts to
tho evening enjoyable. Mr. Sliver
who in here on n viisit to hia brother "Doc." brought with him a iitir
Edison phonograph and a choice
selection of two hundred records
of lie very a t es t a r no i o n s ob
aide. The instrument is not n!y
a good ooe, but the. owner knows
how to get the bept results from it.
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Last year GOO acres of the Mesilla
valley were planted in cantaloupes.
It is predicted that 2,000 acres will
be planted next year.
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braucb Office, SH V SU WaahlDgtoo, O. C Y ill ai.'l eueh of you are herel y
that U il. A. Wult'onl, una Mitclul
have expanded the
Clr.iv iis
sum' of two liundi-rf?200) dollars in
lduirtind iiiijirovcnients upon the Jrauu
View Mine ami Minii'tf Claim, situated in
the Carpenter Mining 1 itt rii:t, Grant
Mexieo. and mora
;unt New
ly described if the location notice
which i8 on record ia the otiice of the
Prohat i IJierk of the County of Grant,
Territory of New Mexico, reference to
which notice is hereby made, aa assessment work and in order to hold Siiid
premiers under the provisions theof Section
United
'IXli Revised SUlutes of
State lieir.g the assessment work and the
TTier are mort McColl Pa ttrrirn noM iate ITnlifl
This it o
Stntct than of my othrr m ;k of
amount required to hold the same for account
of thur stylft, accuracy tna fiiinpticitjr.
the years 1107 and 1908. aud you C, T.
IHrOall
Quran of Fashion) h.ia
On
Majratme,
Barr being the owner of an undivided more mihicnbara Mgzln(The
tnn any othr com
number)
30 ceniii
subtenptton
year'i
under(il
the
interest thereio, I,
number, H cPtflt Kery aubacribar g eu a McCait
signed II. A. Wolford, have paid for your tern Krer Sutscrib today. Hrnda--Dollars iNbrI.ady A genii nalrd,
premlnma tt
account the sum of Thirty-Thr- ee
PHitern ( 'ata!oue( t i tx
leash
cents
and Thirty-l- b ree and
Prci'i'"m C.''atogiie h(vinl 40 prfmuimj
as your proportion of Ihe n ut irvtf. Aduraas THE McCALL Co., Nrw V(M4
C?;W.3:!,l3)
iissossment work upon the paid claim for
the said years of 1907 and 100S ; and
you Mary McA Reaver being the owner
of an undivided
(!3), interest E. E. BL'RLINGAME & CO.,
there n. I. the underiirned. ll . A. V1- furd, have p;iid f.ir yi nr ac ount the sun. ASSAY OFnCE-Sfo- T-U"
und two
I). Pars an i Sixty-Si- x
of Sixt
Ei tablihrd ia Colortdo.1866. Samples by mail o
third cents, (MO.titii1) as your prop t express
will receive prompt and careful atteatioa
nt4. lHd ana AsmnI
tion cf the assessment work upon
SlWor PhIIIwi
Rrtlrt
-

To C. T.

Pan-an-

'il

it over sgain
an
Mr. C. T. Barr has
the
to
attend
invitation
banquet of
the "Seventy NineiVat Leadville,
2Sth. Mr. Barr
another '79
Drummond
and Mr.
are the only two now remaining in
Kingston of that bi&torio boom
when everybody had money to
burp. Leadville that year producmillion dollars worth
ed twenty-si- x
of silver bullion, besides the gold
and lead at i ws for a oerlaiutj
placed ou the map. The railroads
fought for right of way to reach the
towu iu ihe clouds, and the war
was so fierce that the Santa Fe failed to reach the coveted poiut, although making a desperate effort,
f
il is about time ioi auoi'uei lulu 191 IS.
You and each of you are further notiiug circle, '09 cannot be divided,
fied that if within ninety days fioui the
and hard times precede new dis- service
of this notice
t within ninety
coveries, aud among the occult days after notice by this publication)
voir or either of you fail or refuse to conthere is some reason to believe that tribute
your proportion of such expindit-uriw'
the kuiuj menthis year new fielda of mineral
tioned af'Tciaid in rhjs notion, u I the
outside
discovered
be
will
wealth
costs of the puhlication cf itm r.otice.
of any of the present known ore your interest in said pn perty of yu or
either of you who fail a aforesaid, will
deposits. It will be a good year becwmethe property of thp undersig d
to look over the earth's formatiou Subscribed under section 2324 of the ReState.
which heretofore hsa not been pre- vised Matu'.es of the United
II. A. WOLFORD.
sumed to bear any metallic values.
Pat-- d Hi'Isboro. New Mexico, .lanu
It will likely be a yeir cf f
srv 8.
pai-tioul-

one-sixt-

one-thir-

C"n.t-l"i.-
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one-thir-
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Concentration
1796-I73-
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Tests

100

CUHMlO.
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St., Denver, Clo

Looation Blanks

to-w-

? 09.

bast pub. Mar.

for sale

for cash,
at this office.
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Sierra County Advocate.

all over the world wear

Proprietor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

JLevi Strauss & Co's

Offle'al Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, JANUARY

One

Year..

15. 1909.
, because

V...

$ 2 00
1

8ix Monthii...
.Three Months.........
One Month
UJn

Copper Riveted
.Overalls

RATES.

BUBHCRIfTJq

,laf!oris

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers

25
70
"r

.

ttay. sre

Drugs and Stationery

1

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

cyl hdj

Diade of (elected denim
ttronj and dependable
the most wear for the least, possible money
sold everywhere

by Mall giver Especial Attention

Ordr

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

RATJiS.

ADVERTISING

for the justice of the peace, viz Herald of tbe 13lb, tbe northern
John E. Smith and Thomas RiverB portion of this county may Boon
Unoincli one vear
The former received 80 votes and enjoy a Sylvanite boom. The
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
the latter 40 votes. Deputy Sher item says: "Mining men in tbi
20 cents per line.
Local write-upiff J. E. Tafoya, for constable, re section are taking .considerable inceived 109 votee. Tafoya bad no terest in sylvanite and calaveritc
COUNTY OFFICERS,
F.
gold specimens, q'Jite a large numCounty Commissioners:
J. M. Webster, sec- opposition.
.beeu found.
quei, first district.
It is reDorted here teat .Joe ber of which have
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman.
t
found
has
piece
tth'rd district.
Winn, a cowboy who worked in James Ahrams
Clerk
Probate
small
contains
Andrew Kelley
parwhich
of
quar'z
Treasurer this section two or three years ago,
Will M.Robins
be
sytvs-nitto
what
of
ticles
appears
....Assessor whs recently shot and killed by n
M. I.. Kahler
Petrie has found n
and
John
Sheriff deputy sheriff in Grant county.
,W. 0. Kendall
Pine creek
Jaa. P. Parker. .Suporintondet of Schools It is said Winn was shot while re piece of font between
Kraiiscis-- o Montoya
which carries about
and
Grafton
probate J udge
sisting arrest.
re
News reached here a day or so 13 ounces of gold that greatly
sembles calaverite. Considerable
LOCAL NEWS.
ago that one Samone Gallegos was
ore has been taken from
calaverite
killed about a week
J. W. Zollars returned to El Pa accidentally
the Keystone mine, and there are
by the explqsipn of giant powago
a find will yet
.bi Mouday.
while at work in the Caballos. many Who .believe
der
from
dowu
which
T. A. JiobiuBon came
It is Mated that Gallegos caused be made in the Black Range a
rich
into
section
Kingston Wednesday.
the explosion by tamping the pow will convert this
thThere waa fresh snow on
mining camp."
der witJii an iron bar,
.range Wednesday morning..
Mr. Ralph Martin and two sis
James N. Kennedy, who brutal
Mr. aud Mrs. K. M. Turner took
ters. Miss Margaruett and Mips ly murdered his employer, I rank
last
ranch
to
.the
a wealthy stockman of Luna
Qjenorth
atrip
Fined, of Onchillo, arrived her? Evans has
been arrested and placcounty,
Sunday,
vesterdav. The young ladies ore ed
The mur
at- Silver City.
jiil
Hay Grayspn returned Monday attending the teachers' examinatian
der occurred near Hacbita, in
Ir ma trip ,to Albuquerque and whioh convened
Col. J. P.
pai t of Grant counEl Paso.
Parker conducting the same. The ty. Evans was murdered
in the night
C H. Meyers .recently purchas- examination is conducted in the while
elepping. Kennedy took an
ed twenty acres of laad on the riv- grand jury room of thecourt house. axe aud crushed Lis victim's skull.
er near Iiodey.
Wm. F. Hall recently discovered Kennedy is said to be mentally un
The county commissioners will a fine
leading of very high grade balanced at times.
in special session
tnoet
silver ore on Ins claim in Ready
to canvass the votes cast at the jusIr Will Stay Theee. "In my
Pay gulch not far from the main
tice of the peace election held last
wagon road to the Placers. As de- family medicine chest no remedy
M mday.
velopment work is yet in its infan- is permitted to remin uuleBs it
Mr. and Mrs. W. X). Tittmann,
cy Mr. Hall does not know the ex- proves beyond a doubt the best to
last FrjcUy from Bantt tent of the ore body. Some thirty be obtained for its particular pnr- .CniZt California, Where they epeut years ago Jose Alert, deceased, pose, lor treating an manceroi
such as Eczema, Tet.the holidays.
who owned the claim at (hat time, ekin troubles,
etc., Hunt's Cure
Ringworm,
ter,
There will .be aewejl danpa in took out ore that went 1,000 ounces has held its place for many years.
Jlirsob HftU
night. silver to the ton which he treated I have failed to find asurer remedy.
There will be ox cel. eat nvasic and in a small Mexican 6melter which t cures itching iuGtautlv." R M.
r good tirge will be had, Every-Jvul- y he ejected on ,the ground. The Swiin. For8aleat the Post, OCice
Store.
inyited.
present airio gives promise of a )rug
J hn Pieingp left yesterday for production ench as was enjiyed
Mr. Alert. The ore is iu lime,
REPORT OF CONDITION
E Paso. He will probably con- by T. C.
and
Long, who visited the
- OK THE
tinue hisujourpey to California Mid'
formathe
property yesterday, says
Sierra County Bank
,vi,it Ins father and EHtor at San tion
is very similar to that of many
of Hillaboro, New .Mexico,
Di"go.
of the mines of Rermosa that de- at the commencement of bubines
P.iul A. Lareb, M. E., and super,
veloped large bodies of exceedingJuuuary 2, 1909.
intendeut of the S Hitbweatem Lead
Ilesoureea :
high grade ore.
ly
and Coal couppany, is visiting the
Loans and Discounts..
102,141 74
At
regular meeting of the Real EntatP, Furniture
company's properties on Iba east
3,730 .8
Percha Lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F., and Fixtures
aide of tbe Caballos.
Due from Hanks
01,117 87
held Friday evening, January 8tb, Cash
5 858 72
J. 0. Plemmons and Chan. Cur-(ti- s the following officers were duly in172.857 71
left yesterday for Sylvanite stalled: W. O.
Thompson, N. G.;
UAHIUTIl s.
.where they have interests in valuJ. G. Dawson, V. G.; C. W. West, Capital Stock
.
30,000 00
able mining properties.
7
They Treasurer; E. A. Salen,
Undivided Profits .....
4,86(5
Secretary;
137,!WO 74
Deposits,
went overland and expect to make John H.
Moffitt, Conductor; W.J.
.the trip in three days.
$ 172,8u7 71
Fergusson, Warden; Jos. W, Reid,
of New Mexico,) HB.
O. G ; W. O. Kendall, I. G ; J. C. Territory
Mrs. William H. Bucher charmi
County of Sierri.
I, R. M. Turner. Caahierof the Sieira
ingly entertained a number of Plemmons, R. S. 8.; Ray B. Hiler,
of Hillsborn, New Mexico,
friends on Wednesday at a perfect-J- y L. 8. S.; W. A. Shepard, ft. S. to County
do solemnly nwear that the above stateto the best of my
appointed luncheon. The table N.G.; J. W. Mackey, L. S. to N. ment isandtruo
belief.
was artistically decorated with pink G ; U. B. Lee, It. S. to V. G. ;
R. M. Ti'rner, Cashier.
Attest :
and white geraniums and dainty Henry Brown, L. S. to V. G.
A. F. Kerr.
)
emilax. Mrs. Bucher was assisted
Mr. Julian Chavez left yester- R. M. Turner. Directors,
Orewa. )
by her sister, Mrs. Zollars.
for Santa Fe where he has Lee H.

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

:$1 00
2 00
12 00

One inch one issue
One inch one month
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General MeiEhandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

-

theex-tremeshout'oe- in

Screen and Panel Doors

to-da- y,

:
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Largest General Supply Company
County

DRY GOODS
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Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
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know-lodg-
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day
Mr. and Mrs. A, T. Hyatt and gone to be at the opening of the
charming daughter, Miss Ethel, next session of tbe legislature
ot Oook, were the guests of Mr. which convenes next Monday.

and Mrs. H. A. Ringer last Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Hyatt is
one of tbe wealthy etookmenof LnT
na county and is an old time friend
of Mr. Ringer's. And Miss Ethel,
who is a young lady of rare accomplish men ts. with her parents,
enjoyed a danoe Saturday night
whiuh was given in ber honor.

Mr. Chavez was elected by a handsome majority last fall by the people of Sierra and Socorro counties!
to represent them in that body.
Mr. Cbayei, is an energetic citizen
and will do all id his power to secure much needed legislation that
the people demand, and be goes to
Santa Fe with tbe best wishes of
The election held last Monday tbe people of Sierra county. Mr.
Chavez will atop over a day in Als
for tbe purpose of electing a
of the peaoe and constable buquerque.
commanded no little attention and
If the following item from Grafan exceedingly large vote was pol- - ton, this county, is correct, and
J?!i. There were two candidates j whieh appeared in the El Paso
jus-tic-

) Seal

toed.

e

rtiVfi is.

(?je n c Xe a

t'

Subscrihed and eworn to
fore me this 5'n day of Janu-

9 L&zc aiibi
1

v

c

be-

100!).

ary,

CANDIES

Lke II. Crews.

Notary Public.

4pub.

-

At the Post Office

PIANO ISAliGANS!
$(350 Steinway, slightly wwd,. 1385.
1000 Knabe, sightly used, $30"). Adams
ScliOiip, exse sliirhtly damaged in shipping (new) 8315. J. M. CRAWFORD,
Lake Valley, N. M.
jan8 1m
EGGS FO SALE!
Rhode Island Rod Eirgs for sale, f 2.50
for 15. iiv Mrs. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt. Cook.
N. Mrx.
j.ml5 4w

THE II. J. JOBSON STORE.
Wcw Hcxico
Lake Valley.

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

GREEN ROOM-

Jewelry Store

FineWinfn, Li.i'iors and Cigarg,

Til E

r

When You Want

Watches. Clocks.

Jewelry. Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

(

-

Good Club Room
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Liquors and Cigars,
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write a letter to ones
ot his.
J enclocing a statement
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Propr.
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will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
but also

DANIEL TA1 OVA

noted for its
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Pro rietor.

Health, Wealth and Beauty
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(ppnK
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are Incxhaiisfl vc and practically
and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
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MAKE YOUZ

SELECTIONS
FOU THE HOLIDAYS

All horsps nn( m ires branded
Lmlder on rij;l)t thih.
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"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

th.'.; thousands of leiteig incur files prove it.
of ti.s country
This year
in el
Js tl.is undiiifous opinion of oro!t.-rJis- H
of 84 years hr.vc wc put in our packing houfes such fine trees as
Never hefors i,i opr I.isk-rir.i,r Mock is hi.'.V:r thnnx'ver.
j iiese truii aie nbo!ic!y dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
f: Iip.vc carsic to us this i'all from o:ir r.inc hruii .i; pl.'itj's.
?e been provpn and tesi d for many years by orcliardists in all
thiil1cn;V! oompariion and r:ii'.ip. (i;ion. St.ii k Tieca
pails ci tbo West and youihwett end our trade in that ivondrous section is iacicasin each season.
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Stark Delicious Arrale
Than Grimes or Jonathan
50 More?
Brings
and
in qr'!:y,
ao

trius:

niz?
color, Delicious long
proved itself the queen of alb quality
which you wiil uudersiand by reading (bis letter.

,h,

apples.

This year has Been its greatest

11. WOODS CO., Corccritsjion ?.Icr-i.ns- ,
CbteniJo.
thctv in C! icar;o ami iarc Kaf
ci(!cs at 4 more than o?her varietiea we were hfltuliing
tipd
'Laa' year we secured one cor n,f
i
:r.r-r.v.ir
t.i:.:
nt thr.t time.
Wc nrp stutni
Jonatnan, unmcB iioiucn, Kume Hcnuiv, Alexander, etc. we have touad
n i.i a
Ui'i sour, a hoe looker, aad ha jood
neither loo sweet n
! t'Mu app'c, it
I'.'c'lr: us id he just wli,.t r litjn.'!. r i n i
vv. wiitnciutn, i re urer.
signed,
keeping quchlics. Ucucioui, uiuuid heua tile lint ox ail unc upplcd.
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Can You Afford So be Vkhotst an Apple Making Such a Record?
If you have never seen or tasted this variety,, wc wiii gkdly send you a box containing three specimens if you will pay
th receipt you get
2 prcs" ch.'trges. We mike no rfv"
(', f"" he i:i(. A f'cr you hv received the apples, r 'iii
i!
offer

the ex
express
1 coinpany and we accept as that much cs:h on the f.rsj order for trees you send in. Tlus
for free specimens is also
ood
it tor sucliot our other leaders as, Siayman winesap, Senator, ciackijen, rp!tzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply laaU.
s
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Besides Delicious, our varieties
David, Scaator, Siayman Winesap,
Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
miH inmmiiniliii
highest nrioes. Mutr. Ijfivril. I.rvv Ciiii''. Crawford. Klherta and Kmnniel iwacli r vri Sim this for tr.oo
i are the finest we Live ever seen. In Apricot, such torts as Royal, Blenhc'm and Tiitort are extra choice. Burtlett, K
g Cornice, Easter Beurro pear, etc., ore excellent; in fact our whole line of general nur:c:y :k U rnoi complete a.td usez- - n
f
I? c.ll :.!. Ti e
ire right t . j.r .t r 'nembcr that every Stark Trte his our rc; !:;:; :; of S I year5 behind it.
) ;e.v
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K.
at
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?ltt
I'ctibnd.
rie
$4
very
ir
Gr3it
!:
!s.n. t ne, wi.h i
mou ine re-yi s'.:?c!.--k-T.ie season has been favorable to rrov.-tV -f.'S fi S i ct'.c(i-- .t jtptotk
- "t,i
V"--'
a!! standard v.;rk-ne:.s well kh the S r, k L.r ... is :,i Ec.rir.tc,.uipsMco
i$
Moor Larly. Wor Jen
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OiauK-nd- ,
Niniiura, Lw.'m, ! ir'
Wilwr, r.KM.
yea wili i.nJ them the best that money will buy.

.jc,

Norton, Gyathtana, etc., etc. Our Joiscbcrry aud Gutrant arc also grown at our Portland nurteriefl

Here is What Your Fellow Orcltardists Soy About Stark Trees
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There an thousands i t acres ol poor varieties eet out in this
r(.'IU Urns aoplo is a surprise to mo; 'the proof of the pun 'inf ;s the earln.
A. K, Tt'tT-Oiuvcs Co., New
vahev , i'.afl they will find it out a few years bnctr.'
The liX-i- trees yon sent me were very fir c. Jonathan, yers;,nii.c, even rovth; primes auJ King Ravid, the host lot of trees I have ever plant

Iitxo.

rectiv, i your tree

in good shape, acd it is the fmrci lot ol trees I have ever nci. Julius WcllenLauscn, Cochise Co., Arizooa.
of
Tree i'.,;i.iei you have been true to name, fl! have truwn and done wel!.!t. S Gilbert, Hum!; nidi Co., Nevada.
I have the best oichaH in the aciiChber'-.ood- .
Of the 2?0 trees I boimht laat winter
F.,y,;.;!i! i .es cf you four years a?o and sra well rlers.:d.
V
and 1 nevei t,aw tecj ia better condition. j. D. Utbtui, Stonewall Co., Texaa.
ere on tnc ii.n! 3l
three
j, tl'.e rest cioiu bue.
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4 ier,
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creasing deotnnd tor
row.
S aurtery
Glean, biraiyii,
one-ytja-

T,,cy arc ,l,c natural
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?'e uncua,cd'

. i ..vt e ,
mi,
s.n.,iu u.i..oiu.i c vVi v licit, especially in UK WM.
pn.vtn that oat ear trees are best because they are more adaotable. health.
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